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OUR COUNTRY: First. Last and Forever.

AJf express driver in Te.vns run
nwiiy with $01,000 entrusted to hit-eur-

Texas Is a big statu and its
thiuves aro aiiaroiilly of t lie same
onler.

Ahout the last place one would
think of looking for headquarters of
k'reen fjoods men would be J joIi fli
oountv, yet on Friday such a den was
raided near Catasauqua. The luiiri
of peanuts and Pennsylvania Dntuh
appears to be up to date.

SoJIrt Canadian newspapers are
working themselves into hysterics
over the fear that the United States
will soon absorb that country. It
should get into tho hands of some
one who would put as much life into
it as the States possess as its present
rulers do not appear to make it row
very rapidly.

Thk magnificent cathedral of St.
John the Divine in the city of
New York lias progressed so far
that regular services will soon be
held there. It was hoped to open the
crypt for service on St. John's Day,
Dec. 27th, but unexpected obstacles
caused a postponement. When lin-ish-

it will bo tho ilnest church
edillce in the countrv.

OXK of tho first orders issued by
Gen. Ludlow, flovornor of Havana,
orders tho closing of saloonsat 11 p.
m. and advices the proprietors of his
intention to arrest them if they either
givo or sell liquor to soldiers, and shut
up the cafe permanently. That kind
of a license court will not have much
trouble witli violations of the liquor
law so plainly laid down.

KAXSAS, the laud of sockless st ites- -

men and d Populists
conies to the fore witli an invention
to prevent Mioring. As it is also
claimed that it can be used to keep
babies from crying and women from
talking, its full value will only be ap-
preciated by loving fathers now com-
pelled to indulge in midnight parades,
and tho unlucky wight who rolls
home at 1 a. in. after assisting too
zealously in conferring the nineteenth
degree at lodge.

Thk appearance of the big hat at
the theatre during the past week was
not quite as annoying as it has btfen
in the past, many ladies displaying
consideration enough for those seated
behind them to remove their head-
gear. There were some, however,
whose back hair probably would
have been "mussed," or who feared
they could not get the large collection
of feathers and ribbons on straight
without a looking glass, who kept
them on persistently.

Thk police of Heading hayo raided
a club of ono-legge- men for their ex
cessively hilarity and too great par-
tiality for the growler. It was, very
appropriately, named the Peg-le-

Club, one of the principal conditions
of membership being that tho appli
cant wear an old fashioned wooden
leg, no new-fangle- d artificial limbs
being tolerated. All the members,
2" in number, were peddlers and
fakirs and were sent up for ;10 to CO

(lays each, to give their hilarity time
to cool down.

WlIKItK is this thing to end any-

way ? Here is Henry Wattorson, the
Kunrdian nugel of the Star-eye-

Goddess of Tariff Heform admitting
that tile present healthy condition ot
our manufactories is due to the foster-
ing care of tho Republican policy of
protection to American industries. It
requires courage of u high order in
such a pronounced free tnuler as
Harry Watterf-o- to make such an
admission: hut. Watterbon in 1111

American lirst and a Democrat after
ward, and deserves honor for his
fairness in admitting tho correctness
of his adversaries contentions for so
many years pust.

" steady nerves, menial,
r I J physical and digestive
DIUUU Mtrenirth. If you are ner--

enrich and purify your blood with
Hood's Barsaparilla. If you aro weak,
have no appetite and desire to bo strong,
healthy and vigorous, take IJood'a Bar-

saparilla, which will tone your stomach,
create an appetite ana ouua you uV

mm Sarsa- -

nOOO 5 parilla
The Best-- In fact the One True Wood Purifier.

T . cure nauwa, Indigestion,
MOOU S PIUS blliouiuess. i'rlceisoo.

iff.

Tilt EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OP FIGS
Ik duo not only to tin- - urstrinnlity and
simplicity of the eoinbiiiiition, but also
to the euro and suill with which it is
munufaelured by ncinntlfie processes
known to the Calikounia I'm Svmrp
Co. only, and we wish to impress tipou
all the importance of purchasing the'
true and original remedy. As the
genuine fyrup of Figs is munufactureil
by the CAr.troitNiA I'm Svitm Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact, will
nssist one in avoiding the worthless,
Imitations lminufncturcd bv other par-
ties. The high stnmling of the CAt.L-roK-N-tA

Via Svnrp Co. with the me.'.v-ca- l
profession, mid the satisfaction

whli h the genuine Syrup of Vigs lias
ifivon to millions of families, makes
the name of Hiu Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of ull other laxativtw,
ns it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating oi tvealtoji-in- g

them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
cll'ects, please remember the iiuine of
the Company

CALIPOr.:i!A F'G SYRUP CO.
n. 1'U V.MJl-O- Cnl.

LOUISVII ,K. K. NWVOUK. N.T,

a cr?:nRATE murderer.
TIo K!N Twi Mnvo Men Who Wont

to Arrest lllm- - ,
Weft Plains. Mo., Dee. St. It wc

del nitply learned yesterday that two
m n were killed and two others prob-ahl- y

fatally injured at Ambrose, In
rk county. In a llsht with Wllllnm

15. -- ton. II. C. Colili ami his son .'.
vent to Bat ton's houi' to arrest

him anil 'dn.iln the reward offered for
his appielienslon on the charge of
killing a man In North Missouri. Bar-
ton beffan hostilities at once, killing
youtiK fohb ami fatally wounding his
father. The news quickly reached
Gainesville, where a posse was or-
ganized under SherllT Luna, and start-
ed for Uic scene of the kllllnir. Bar-
ton's limine was surrounded by the
posse Henry Winder, who approached
a window, was shot and killed by Bar-
ton, who thi n cut his own throat and
surrendered. It Is supposed Barton
was taken to Gainesville, hut this Is
not known. He may have died from
his wounds, or he may have been
lynched.

Tell Your Sister
A beautiful complexion is an impossibility
without good pure blood, tho sort that only
cxisU In cotiiici'tiou with the good digestion;
a healthy liver unil bowels. Karl's Clover
knot Tea acts directly on tho bowels, liver
ami kidneys keeping them in perfect liealtl
I'rico 25 cts. nml 50 cts. Bold by 1. 1). Kirllu
and a Kiianinteu.

A IN AUAiHa rttU.U)I:R SUSPECT.

An Arrest lToiiiNe'd In the .Mysterious
I'ol-oiili- ur fuses

New ork. Dec. 31. Captain George
Mct'lusltcy. chief of the detective bu- -
leau. (Irmly believes that he has solved
the mystery suirmmdlnp the attempt
to Kin tiarry uornisii, physical instruct-
or of the Knickerbocker Athletic club,
by RendinBhlm poison through the mall,
which resulted in the death of Mrs.
Adams. At 9 o'clock last night Captain
SIcCluskey statu) that he would have
the culprit In i nstody within twelve
hours.

The name of the suspected murderer
Is withheld from publication, lest Its
announcement should defeat tho ends
of justice. The man under surveillance
was formerly a member of the Knicker-
bocker Athletic club. Ho was at one
time a man of high social standing In
the city. In later years, through evil
habits and evil associations, Ids descent
was rapid.

Lord Cuiv.on's Arrival at llombny.
London. Dec. 31. The Bombay corre-

spondent of The Times says: The
Stars and Stripes were prominent in
the flag display o.i the arrival of Lord
and Lady Curzon. The natives showed
their eagerness to obtain a look at their
now ruler. Lord Cursson's replies to
the various addresses presented, while
promising to give earnest consideration
to what was recommended and declar-
ing a willingness to prollt by the ad-
vice of members of the chambers of
commerce and other bodies, firmly de-
clined, at the present stage, to make
any pronouncement on the currency or
other problems facing India A feature
of the reception was the cordiality of
all the castes.

Senator Morrill's Piiiiornl,
Washington, Dec. 31 The funeral

services of the late Senator Morrill
were held In the senate chamber at noon
today, Itev. Mr. Leavltt. pastor of All
Bout's church, olllclntlng, assisted by
the chnplln of the senate. The services
were of the simplest character. The
president, the cabinet and members of
the diplomatic corps nttened. The pub
lic galleries were open to the friends
nnd admirers of the deceased senator.
Senator Morrill's remains will be taken
to Vermont for Interment In charge of
a Joint commission of senators and
representatives. The party will leave
tomorrow morning.

PIllliiilelpbliiiiH For Purr.
Philadelphia, Dec. 31.riThlrty-thre- s

out ot the 37 Itepubllcnh ifiember,- - of
the coming legislature fronv'-thls1- . City
last nlftht endorsed Representative
Farr. of Lackawanna, for speaker. Tho
Heeling lastea nan an nourf anu uepre
sentatlve Clarency, of the Klghteenth
district, presided. Representative 4
man Had Representative Nobllt would
not commit themselves. Three others,
Representatives Stulb, Stewart and
ItleLel, sent word that they would
support Farr. The only other absentees
were Representatives Voorhees and
Lloyd, and no word was recolved from
them.

Tim --New Dollar Note.
Washington, Dec. 31 Samples of the

new 1S39 Issue of one dollar sliver
certificates were shown at tho treasury
department yesterday. They are print
cd from entirely new deslgnB and are
practically free from the efects of the
old Issues. Tho numerals are very
liiKC and thus the danger of being
rained is materially reduced. The dis
tinguishing feature of the face ot the
note Is a spread eagle with a United
Stetes flag In Its tulons and the United
States Capitol buldlng In the distance
Miniature portraits of Lincoln andt
Grant, surrounded by laurel wreaths.
are placed on tho lowir line of the face
of the note.

M1US AND MAN

Will lilseusM tint Href (Jiu-stlo- lluforo
mi Army lloarili

WHsliingtcii, Dec. at.- - As it result of
the between General Miles and
General Kugnii cntieei iiimj the quality
of beef supplied the army, and on the
written ieqi.st of Gi n ral Kagan, the
war department last ulirht b sued a spe-ih- il

onler fur the assembling of a board
i.f mllcem In Washington on Tuesday
next to Inqulte Into the general sub-
ject of the quality of the beef sup-
plies. hihI particularly as to the respon-
sibility for the loss of 100 000 pounds of
refi Igeratt'd beef sent to Porto lllco
when the expedition under General
Miles was iheie.

The .100,000 pounds of beef referred to
was shipped from Newport News to
Porto lilco about the time that word
came from General Miles that he had
supplied himself with fresh beef taken
on' the Island. The refrigerated beef
made the trip to l'orto Hlco and back
but by the time It reached Montnuk
Point It Is understood to have been
spoiled, owing to the delay and' conse
quent lack of refrigerating material.

General Kagan yesterday received
from Lieutenant Colonel Smith, the
eiMiunlssary olllccr nt Chicago, a reiwt
mailt' by Aimoiir ,i Co., who furnished
the army with a large part of its tin-
ned beef. The report is In part as fol-

lows:
"Our system of preparing and putting

up our roast and corned beef Is by
the Appert process, which was Invented
In 1S09. This Is a process that has been
well known to scientific Inquiry for th
entire jierlod since the date of Its In-

vention. Nothing has been discovered
that produces superior results, and it
would be dllllcull for any Invention to
supercede that of Appert, Inasmuch as
there never has been any complaint or
deterioration of the contents of cans
put up by this process.

"We have been putting up and sell-
ing tinned roast and corned beef for
the past 25 years, and have been sup-
plying consumers of food products for
this entire period. The use of this
description of goods is annually In-

creasing. It may be said that they are
used by all classes of people and are
considered a strictly staple article of
food, and handled ns such by the trade.
We have put up during the past 20 or
25 years In the neighborhood of 200.000.-00- 0

pounds, or an average of about
per annum.

"Neither the meat furnished by us to
your department nor that supplied by
us for consumption In almost every
state In the t'nion has never at any
time been treated by us by any chem-
ical process of any kind whatsoever."

Women Should Know It.

Many women suffer untold agony and
misery because the nature of their disease is

not correctly understood. They have been
led lo believe that womb trouble or female
weakness of some sort is responsible for the
many ills that beset womankiud.

Neuralgia, nervousness, headache, puffy

or dark circles under the eyes, rheumatism, a
dragging pain or dull ache in the back, weak-

ness or bearing-dow- sensation, profuse or
scanty supply of urine with strong odor,
frequent desire to pass it wilh scalding or
burning sensation, sediment in it after stand-

ing in bottle or common glass for twenty-fou- r

hours, are signs of kidney anil bladder trouble.

The above symptoms arc often attributed
by the patient herself or by her physician (o

female weakness or womb trouble. Hence, so
many fail to obtain relief, because they are
treating, not the disease itself, but a reflection
of the primary cause, which is kidney trouble.

In fact, women as well as men are made
miserable with kidney and bladder Irouble
and both need the same remedy.'

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is the great dis-

covery of the eminent kidney and bladder
specialist, and is easy to get at any drug store

for fifty cents or one dollar.

To prove its wonderful merits you may
have a sample bottle jind book tclliug all

about it, both sent absolutely free by mail.

Kindly mention Shenandoah Hi:rald and
send your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
llinghamton, N. Y.

A Nutli'it to Pom liuistoi'-H- .

Washington. Dee. ul The Canndlan
goverment, in a telegram from Post-
master General Mulock to Postmaster
General Emory Smith, announces that
It has reduced the domestic letter rate
from three to two cents per ounce, com-
mencing Jnn. 1. The reduction now
made Is reciprocal, and for the llrsttime
permits letters ' to be sent from the
o'her side at two instead of three
cents. Postmaster General Emory
Smith calls the attention of all Post
mnsterH tlirouch the uress to the
-- eduction.

To Cure a Cold III Iy
Take Laxativo Hromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists Tofund tho monoy If It fails to euro.

25c. The genuine haa L. B. Q. on each

tablet. tf

ITALY'S WOUNDED HONOR.

To 2Wulo AuotlU'i' llemaiiil on tlloltc- -
liulillo ot' Colombia.

Colon, Colombia, Dec. 31. Tho local
press, referring to the report that the
Italian second class; cruiser Fleramosca,
under command of Ammlragllo de
Rrochettl, hns bfon ordered to Col
ombian waters to demand satisfaction
for aliened recent Insults offered to
Italian naval officers, says that Co
lombia "should ur L with dignity, pru-

dence and forbeina.nce, so as to attract
the attention of the nations of the
world to the repeated display of might
versus right."

The "Insults" of which the Italian
government is said to complain grew
Indirectly out of tho Cerrutl affair.
Last summer, when the Italian squad-
ron went to Colombian waters to en-

force Presldont Clerveland's award, It
made a diversion Into Venezuelan wa-
ters, and the Venezuela;! government'
confeired certain honors nnd decora-.- '

thins upon the olflfors of the squad-
ron. Several Colombian deputies upon
whom Venezuela had bestowed the sumo
decorations returned them to Vene-
zuela, with the statement that they
considered tliem a disgrace to wear
decorations which had been bestowed
upon Itnllnns. The Italian govern-
ment called upon the Colombia gov-

ernment to disavow tho act of tho
deputies, but the Colombian executive
declined. It wus announced a few
nights avto from Rome that the Flera-
mosca would be sent to demand an ex-

planation.

Shake Off Rheumatism and Neuralgia.
Hub well with Ited Flag Oil, 2.1c. At

O ruliler tiros., drug store.

Fire I INntl Hml
Insure your property from loss in tho

oldest and strongest cash companies: I'lilla
Underwriters Insurance Co, of North
America and Fire Association, Hartford
Fire Ins, Co.. Aiuorlcan Flro Insurance Co.,
West Cliesjer Fire lus. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co, T, T. WILLIAMS,

123 S. JanMu St., Shenandoah,

$y.iiti)fct.C Btl$S)(W(l$,

The sympathetic tenderness of a lov- -
Ing husband is everything to an expec--
tant mother, especially during her first
ordeal. George Lnyton, Esq., a promi- -
nent druggist of Dayton, O., gives tho
following case :

A customer of rane, whose wife hns med
four bottles of "Mother's Friend" before eon-
Dncment, says, after seeing the effects of the
remedy, that If she had to ko through the ordeal
again, and there were but four bottles on the
market, and the cost was $100 per bottle, she
would have them,

" Mothc'r's Friend" is a scientifically
compounded liniment which affords cer-
tain relief in the various ailments pre-
ceding childbirth, and assures proper
elasticity to the corcU and muscles in-

volved in the final ordeal.
"Mother's Fritnd" Is sold by drug-

gists, or expresst.d on receipt of one
dollar.

Valuable book "Before Baby is
Born," mailed free on application.
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO. Atlanta. On.

Unit her Dmu m-i- Willie Skutliic.
Mlddletown. Conn. Dec. 31. Frank

niasslngton, aged 1G, and his brother
Joseph, aged 12. were drowned at Rock
Falls last night while skating.

Ask your aroior lor the "Koyal Patent
dour, and take no other brand. It la tho bust
flour niHde

A MOlinitN MO l llKll
lias found that her little ones arc itiiprovvil
more by tho pleasant Syrup of Figs, when
in need of tho laxative edict of a geutlo
remedy, than by nny other Children enjoy
it and it buueflts them. The true remedy.
Syrup of Figs, is manufactured by tho
CalllVnuria Fig Syrup Lo. only

Dr. Tackson noiuts to
the startling fact thai
tuere are now a) million
Catarrh victims in this
country anil the number
rapidly increasing. It
has already become the
Nntional Disease. Are
we to become a nation of
Catarrhites ? It looks
ik.: it.

The Aboriginal Jndians are said not to have
known the disease. That proves It is not caused
uy our climate aim must nave oceii iiupuneu.
Its erowth was slow but nersistent.
years ago there were less than 40.000 cases In
the U. s., y there are 20 million. Soon
there will be SO million. Where Is It to end?
Shall we not awake till it has fastened Us fanp--
ou every mail, woman and child ill the land?
now Mian we prevent, u unless we mice immcu- -

laie nun vigorous sieps 10 sianip ounnejuuKuur
i'his putrid disease knows no sex, no class, no
tatiun. It is everywhere. A derm (miciobei

disease It spreads by contagion. The canon
breath nnd expectoration of the poor victim arc-

loaded witn tucse lnicrones. uiuc-r- oreaininein
in, they hml lodgement never release their
hold till the victim lies duwn in death, mile-ever-

riii.r be is killed, but enn they he killed ?

Yes, but n t by any "blood medicine." No Ca- -

larrll Rcrill w.ts ever louuu ill liie nioou. uic
trouble is loc;-- l and must be treated locally. A
'latsam h is been discovered that is sure death
'.othc Cu.irrh microbe, making n radical and
permanent cure. It is Brazilian Uultn. It has
urcd tens ot thousands in the past 15 years. It

dso cans all the troubles caused by Catarrh
is Sore Thioat, Old Coughs, Uroncbitis, Asllmia
ind I.ung troubles. The swallowing ol the
atarrh pus makes the Stomach law and ulcer-ited- .

The Brazilian Halm soon makes a radical
ure of the Stomach and alimentary canal. II

is the cheapest remedy on the niarkit, a $1.00

bottle containing n whole month's treatment.
As all sufferers with Catarrh and Asthma have

n systems we will till January utxtput
1 month's treatment of Toxicola Tablets, bee,
n with every SI 00 bottle of Brazilian llalm.
This Is the best Tnnlc and nerve and strength
jullder kuowu. You get all lor $1X0. a month'!
treatment ol both. Now is the lime to treai
yourC itarrh, Do not delay. As!c your druggist
and take no substitute. If he will not get it
send direct to us. J). 1'. J ckson & Co., M'f'g
Chemists, lutllauapolis, Iud.

SHENANDOAH DRUO STORE,

Wholesale Agents.

ST. NICHOLAS
MAGAZINE

CONDUOTKO iiv MAKV MAl'lCS DOIX1K.

This magazine for Iioj-- nnd girls is without
a rival ill Its Held. The features fur the coming
tear will gain for It host of new friends. A
few leading attracdons are :

A New Henty Story,
THE SOLE SURVIVORS,

By G. A. Henty.
This Is n talo of e.nrlv American history, by

the ruvorlto story-telle- r or American una
boys.

TRINITY BELLS,
By Amelia E. Barr.

A dellchtrul historical romance for girls, deal
bier with life III Old New York, and written bv
one of the most spirited mid coiiselelltlous
AUiCrlocill uuinors.

A STORY 01RLS,
By Laura E. Richards.

No writer Is inoro welcometo tho young folk
ot man tue aiiiunr ol "uupiaui jauu
ary," nnd this is one of her best efforts

I1RI0HT SIDES OP HISTORY,
By E. II. House.

A series of amusing epWodes of hUiory,
nut-len- and modern, told in mi eiitertaiuine
wiiv. It wM nwakeu u new interest in this Im
portant branch of ptudy.

Mrs. C, D. Slgsbee, the wife of the captain nt
the. battlo-Bhl- Maine, will write about "Pets
Auoat.

Also contributions from Mrs. Burton Harri
son, Clara Morris, Gelett Burgess, Lloyd
usrjourne, li. routine? uigeiow,
lit. rcary, cic, eio.

Every household with children should
have St. Nicholas.

$3.00 a Year. 25 cents a number.
THE CEN.TURY CO., NEW YORK.

ydlSsVfflBr 1,0 P1"0 ,r"nSiS!!!ia!4S nnnrnnrj nunuiit
If you wear tho

CHAMPION TRUSS,
Made Dy

tuuleintu nut Co. 610 Laeutl cl - tuj- - p

,VlAQGE HAS mae N0 DEAL!
Hi) Denies llcpoi'ts That Ho Hus an

Auroeinent With Quay.
Pittsburg, Dec. 31. Senator C. L.

M .,e M iurncd from the east yester-
day .hen asked If the reports sent
out f oi Philadelphia to the effect thai
h had a denl with Senator Uuay wera
true, said:

"1 am not In the dealing business. I
do want to see the ltepubllcan caucus
nominee elected spenker ot the house of
repr, entatlves for the reason that the
ltepubllcan party will be held respon-
sible for all legislation passed, and for
that reason the man elected should be
a straight Hepuhllcnn.

"Some of the reports sent, out say
that Senntnr CJuny. to secure your sup-
port i romlred to resign the senator-shi- p

before his new term expires and
turn the olllce over to you,"

"So. h statements are utterly with-
out foundation." Bald the senator. "I
do not believe It Is within the power
of nny man tn bequeath the United
Stitcs senntnrshlp to another. Be-

sides. It Is only natural that Senator
Quay should like the United States
pcnntorshlp too well, and the power ani
prestige It gives too much, to turn It
over to me or nny one else."

"Another report was that In return
for vour support yon were to get any
personal legislation you desired at Har- -
risimrg.

"That report Is Just as false as the
others," said Mr. Magee. "I do not
want nny personal legislation. Any
legislation that I may Introduce will
be lu the Interest of the people gener-
ally, and not In the Interest of my-
self or any other Individual."

"Are you a candidate for the United
States senntnrshlp?"

"Not nt this time; It would not suit
me at all."

Bucklen's Arnica Salve
Tho best salve in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rliotim, fovcr soros,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It 1 guaranteed to give
Torlect satisfaction or mony refunded. ITlce
SJ5 conts per box For sale by A. Wasloy.

t.'linrirrd Willi
New York, Dec. 31. Frank A. Parker,

tho son of a wealthy broker of Chicago,
was remanded In police court here yes-
terday on a charge of forgery. The
police say Parker Is at the head of a
dangerous gang of forgers. Parker Is
alleged to be connected with Walter
Dixon, who was arrested two weeks
ago. He Is charged with attempting
to pass a check for $721, drawn on the
Gcrmanla American bank, and bearing
the forged signature of ScheenesI
Brothers, tobacco dealers of this city.
The police say Parker Is wanted In
Chicago for passing bad checks for
large sums.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree to

Tefund the money on a bottle of
Gicene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it fails
to cure your cough or cold. Wo also gutiran
tec, u bottle to prove satisfactory or
mouoy refunded. A. Wasley, C, II. Hagon-

bucli, Shenandoah Drug Store, and P. W.

Illerstein & Co. n

THE PRGIlCfe MARKETS

An Iti'lIcct.Ml In- - T)illlllirs In I'hlllldi-1-Dbl-

mid ISnlt'iiioro.
Philadelphia. Dec. :!0. -- Flour v.oU main-

tained- winter sunerflno j;.23irrJ.."iO; Penn-
sylvania roller, clear. $3.ird3.S0: city mills,

xtra, p.ye Hour unlet and
sle.tdy at J3 10 per barrel for choico Penn-
sylvania. Wheat strong; No. 2 red, De-

ed Cer. WnT!',c. Corn strong: do. old,
Deeember, KlKfcT'tSV'.; do. new. 42

l2Vc. Oats quiet and steady: No. 2 white,
No 1 white, clipped. Kite. Hay

steady; olee timothy, Ill.r.0 for largo
bales. ' .f steady: beef hams. $18..10W
19. I'o- firm; family. S12W12.K). Lard
steady; western steamed, $r.sr,. nutter
tlrm; rn creamery, 15Ti21c. ; do. fac-'ir- ",

12'H':.e.: i:h ins, 21c; Imitation
creamery, i::f l7c.: New York dairy, 15ifj)

lfc.;lilo. creamery. iri'tilDli.c; fancy Penn-
sylvania prints Jobbing at 2M28C.; do,
wholesale, 21c. ("beese tlrm; large, white
.and colored, KHfcc: small do., lOilllc.
light Hkims. T'ifivHc. ; part do.. CMUVAc.:
lull do.. 2K(TiSVji: Kggs firm; New York
and Pennsylvania. . ; western, fresh,
27c; southern. ZWiZm. Potatoes steady;
Jersey. xi.2uii.5ii' New York, J1.2j'Ei1.C2'A
Long Island, .(,Vi.Ti2; Jersey sweets, $1.25.
5ll.r.u. Tallow turner: city, 3?ic; country,

M'ST&c Cottonseed oil steady; prime
crude, 17',sifilSc: do. yellow, 22iB22'.c. Tur
pentine stiong nt IfiifilCVjC. Cabbage
steady nt J2.2.iftl per luu.

Unltlmoie, Dec. SI. Flour quiet and un
changed. Wheat firmer; spot and month,
751(7,"i,c.; January, 75f(75Tic; Febru
ary, 7(i'70Hc; steamer No. 2 red,
72:li'ii?ac; southern, by sample, 72fi77GV6c;
do. on grade. 73Ti7Cc. Corn easier; spot
.inn montii, : December, new or
ild, 42ViWI'Ji4c. January. 42',(,0J2y,c,; Feb
"nary, I2liii(42c.; uoutheru, white, 20

"'fee; do. yellow, ffiMiii I2MC. Oats firmer
No. 2 white. 3134V.c; No. 2 mixed. 32

2Vc. Rye steady: No, 2 nearby, &8V&C.;

No. 2 western. Gditc. Huy Bteady; No. 1

timothy, $10.50. Grain freights quiet:
steam lo Liverpool, per bushel, 4d. Jan
uary; Cork, for orders, per quarter, 3s,
Cd.if'ls. fid January; 3s. Cd. February.
Lettuce at $1.2.1111.50 per bushel box.

I.lvu Stook .MurkntH.
New York, Dec. CO. Beeves actlvo

steers CitlOc. higher; bulls steady; cows
steady to a shade lower; all sold: steers,
tl.:Wir..r,5; oxen and stags, $3.!i5; bulls,.

Ml3.90; cows, $2.10f.1.76; choice to fat do
jl.lOfi 1.30. Veals lower; other calves
steady: all sold; veals, SlftS.; tops, 3.50:
southern calves, J3.fiOiii3.iiO. Sheep steady!
lambs steady to a shade lower; threo cars
late arrivals unsold; poor to fair sheep
t2.37V4; medium to choice lambs, $3,200
D.75. Hogs higher at $3.75'fM.

Bast Liberty, Pa.. Dec. 30. Cattle about
steady: extra, $3.2ut!j.50; prime, $55!).35;
common, $i.'Ai'i3.C0. Hogs ruled, active;
prime heavies, 230 pounds nnd upwards,
SS!,70i3.7D; assorted medlujis, J3.U3fi3.70;
heavy Yotkers, J3.Wi3.C5. light Yorkers,
$3.50113.55; pigs, $3.4ura3.50; common pigs
and skips. $2.23fi3.25; roughs, :.5033.ri0.
Sheep steady: choico wethers, 5l.IOSil.Kt;
'Oinmon. $2.r.(.fi3.fSA; choice lambs, $3.40!l!)

5.W); common to good, $15(0.33; veal calves.
$7b7.D0.
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MOON'S PHASES.
5" JJ? 10:21 Flr,t W81j Quarter ft p.m. JjQuartcr lo a.uu

New 6:49 .Full 2:3
Moon II p. in. (iMoon iiU p.m.

Rheumatism Cured lu a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for Kheumalisin and Jfeu
ralgia radically cures in l to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause
nnd the disease immediately disappearo. He
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents, 5old by
Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. t

j 5 ph

The Prince of Wales
V.

ORDERS

joiunn norr's malt extract.
Abfrurldib Castle, I

AUEKDKLNSHIKli. I

Please supply threo dozen Holt's Halt
Extract, on account of II. R. H., Prince
of Wales. J. CROSS.

I'JRy roods train to Abergeldle, llallater,
Aberdeenshire.

BEWARE OF IMITATI0N9.
The genuine Johann Moll's Malt timet

makes Flesh and Mood. More strength 9in one dozen bottles of Joliano Doll's Malt
fxtrnct than In a cask of Ale, IJeer or
Porter, without their Intoxicating effects.

a.
THE DEATH OF ROMERO.

It Will Not Interfere! With tint Pres a.

ident's Now Year's ltccoptlou.
Washington, Dec. 31. Ambassador

"Romero, of Mexico, died yesterday as
the result of an operation for appendi
citis. He was 62 years old. The re
mains will be taken to Mexico for In
terment. The president sent a telegram
of condolence to the Mexican govern-
ment. The president and cabinet will
attend the funeral services tomorrow
afternoon.

Secretary Hay expressed the sincere
feeling of regret which not only official
people, but all Washington people feel
In the death of the Mexican ambassa t,
dor. "His residence here for 40 years,
Secretary Hny said, "with very brief
Intervals of absence, forms the longest
continuous length of service ever at-

tained
4

by a foreign diplomat In this
country, and his elevation and dignity
of character, his uniform courtesy to
all with whom he was brought in con
tact, his sincerity and straightforward-
ness endeared him to everybody. He
leaves a hard place to fill In the official
life of the Capitol."

The question having arisen as to the
propriety of abandoning the president's
New Year s reception on account or
the ambassador's death, Assistant Sec
retary Hill visited the Hrltlsh ambas
sador, the German ambassador and
other representative members of the
diplomatic corps for the purpose of
ascertaining their views on the sub-
ject. The concensus of opinion was
that, Inasmuch as the obsequies of the
deceased diplomat will take place on
Sunday there was no occasion for any,
lnterference with the official program
arranged for the following day.

A Hit for Coughs and Colds.
What? I'au-Tin- 25c. At Grubler Bros.,

J lui: storo.

Dentil ol' HrnwHtor.
Charlotte, N. C Dec. 31. F. Carroll

Brewster, formerly a judge of the com-

mon pleas court of Philadelphia, and
attorney general of the state under
Governor Geary, died yesterday In this
city, while on his way to Florida, where
he was going to recuperate after an
attack of the grip. Mr. Brewster on
Wednesday last made a speech at the
Philadelphia lepublican conference, In
which he nominated City Solicitor Kln-se- y

for the city sollcitorshlp. At this
conference Mr. Brewster, while making
an able speech, appeared to be 111, and
.after the convention adjourned took the
train for Florida, but was obliged to
stop at Charlotte owing to a severe
turn in his health for the worse.

Try Orain-- 0 Try Qraln-- 0 I

Ask your Grocer to-d- to show you a

package of GUAIN-O- , the ntw food drink

that takes the place of coflee. The children

may drink it without injury os well as the

adult. AH who try it, like it. GRAIN-- 0

has that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
hut it is made from pure grains, and the most

delicate stomach receives it without distress.

'X the price of coffee. 15c and 2$ cts. per

package. Sold hy all grocers.

Mi-Cu- r 'v " a .1 iiiliro-dilp- .

Harrlsbuvg Dec. 30. Governor Hast-
ings has tendeied tn Attorney General
McCormlck the appointment to the
vacancy on the superior court bench
created by the death of Judge Iteeder.
The attorney general gave tho offer
careful consideration, and last night
declined with thanks. The appoint
ment will be made before the next
meeting of the general assembly.

ht and Night
And each day and night during this week
you can get at any druggists Kemp's Balsam

fortbeThroar and Lungs, acknowledged to
be the most successful remedy ever sold for
Coughs, Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma and
Consumption. Get a bottle y and keep

it always in the house, so you can check your
cold at once. Trice 25c and 50c. Sample

bottle free.

Coming Kvents.

Dec. 21 to Jan. 4.Graiid fair under tho
auspices of tho ColumbU II. & S. F. E. Co, in
Robblus opera house.

Jan. 2. First auuual ball of tho Shenan
doah Browns baso ball club, in Dougherty's
ball, corner Jardiu and Centre streets.

Feb. 1. Grand ball. Robbin's opera bouse,
for tho benoilt of the Slavish Congregation,

On Every Battle
Of Shlloh's Consumption Cure is this euar-ante-

"All we ask of you is to use two- -

thirds of tho contents of this bottle faith-

fully, then if you can say you aro not
benefited return tho bottle to jfourdrupElat
and he may refund tho price paid," Price
25 cts., 50 cts. and $1,00. Sold by 1'. 1).

Kirllu and a guarantee.

Are You Going to Florida 1

If you are, ask for tickets via the Southern
Railway. It Is the shortest, quickest and
best route. Its service this season will sur
pass that of all preceding years. Write for

further information to John SI. Beall, District
I'assenuer Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

A Messing For tho LmdieB.
Thousands of ladies are using Brazil-

ian Balm. For soreness, pain, bearing
down aud many kinds of trouble, it acts
like a charm. A 50 cent or dollar bottle
ofteu does more cood in one week than
any other remedy does in months. It
goes right to the spot, removing nil

Mrs. Geo. W. Roberts, of
Wilmington. Del., says, "A strong solu-
tion of Brazilian llalm and warm water
used as nn injection has doue me more
good than all the remedies and prescrip
tions 1 ever inea."
Shenandoah drug atcre, wholesale agents

iladelphia &
Reading R1

Engines Burn Hard Coal-- No Smoke.

IN NoVKMIII'.It 20. tw

Trni,. Ic.e Mtiefi.inUimii folloi,
For iv Yoik vis l'hllUeiutiiA.

2 10, 6 as, l)i , Jl. in.. 12 SO. S 19 andoltt p.
.nnr new inru ti i iuhui'i i i ii ie tiaai

7 80... in., 12 'JO unil 3iyp.it..
For mul lMiilftlppblH, wetV iU

1 1U,0U. 7 30, H 00 ft. III.. VI M, d I y Htltl A 9
Kor I'ottuvll.e. word Uh--

, 30, 9 65 ,.
VI 2d. 8 C9. 6 U9 Hint 7 30 I', m.

For Tuinnaufi iiiia Mntmtiuv Ctty. week d&
7 HO. 0 65 n. in.. I 'J ?G 8 Hfirt 6 CO l tn

For wilMAtnMpitrt, uiuur pi Lwtt.ir
fck iIhvs. 11 W u. in. 12 20. 730 in
Ifnr Mn1irit.ii "Imut ivpii U ifu sVi 1 Ifl 119? fi!t

DU WfU.lt & H. Til. l a lV. O LV, .1 . V i
111.

Fir Apulnnd nnd SliRiiMiKtii, week uttyt. 7 8'
1132 n. tn.. 12 20. H09. rt07. 7 25 jiiii! HWn. U

ror uniiiraoru, wfiflimigion mm me uesjyn

,Jt kU r, ill tf MV IIIIU i,dt ii I'liiinisaf
20, 7 00, 11 20 n. m., 3 4A nnd 7 27 p. in. Addi-

tional tmlns from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 10 HO a. m, 17 'JO.

II 4 40 l.m. Sundays, 1 R5, 8 23 p. in,

TKA1NB FOlt HHKNAN1K1AI1

I,eave New York via Philadelphia, week
Juj b, 12 15, 4 30, 8 00, 11 80 a. m and 1 45, I 30,

00 p.m.
Leave Now York via Mauch Chunk, ueefc

days, 4 80, 9 10 a. in., 1 80 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, ItcadlliR Terminal pete

davs, 8 40, U 80, 10 21 a. Ul. and 1 80, 4 CO, 030.

Iave Heading, week days, 1 87. 7 00, 10
in , 12 15, 4 17, 6 00, 8 20 p. m.

Lrfiave I'ollsvme. ween uays. 7 17, 7 40 a. In.
I'2 SO. 1 "O. ,1 SO. ft 10 And ft SO T. m.

r Tn...n,,A .tnva fllB Q Oft 114

ui 149,8 60, 7 20,9 41 p. m. f)

nun aw inn iqm m nan nan iti9 fin
10 21 p Ul.

Leave Wllltamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 00 a
in.. 1231 and 4 00, 1130 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut Btreet war! and
Houth street whail for Atlantic City. 'Weekdays Express, 9 00, a. m., 2 00, 4 00,
600 p.m. Accommodation, 8 00 am., 0 80pm
Sundays Express, 9 00, 10 00 a m Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a ii., 4 45 p. m. ,

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, cornet
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 85, 9 00, a. m.. 8 80, 5 80
m. Accommodation. SIS a. m. 4 05 D. m

Sundays Express. 4 00, 7 30 p. m. Accommoda-- ,

tlon, 7 15 n. m., 4 15 p. m.
For Capo May, Sea Islo City nnd Ocean City

Weekdays 9 00 a m, additional for Cape May,
15 p in., for Sea Isle Cltv, 5 00 p in., for

Ocean City, 4 15, 5 00 p m. Sundays, Chestnut)
street 9 15 a m.. South street, 9 00 a. m.

Parlor Cars nn all exprenH train. r
For further Information, apply- to nearest

Philadelphia and Heading Hallway ticket agent
or address .
I. A. Sweioaro, Edson J, Weeks

Cen'l Sunt., Gen'l Pass'r Agt.,
Headline Terminal Philadelphia.

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
ti. ts TT.ir 1 TT.ir Ti

and Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Livelj
Ales. A full line of the finest .

brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Alain Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

News Opinions
OF

National Importance

THE - SUN
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year

Daily and Sunday.by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday newspaper

in the world.

Price 5c a copy. By. mall. $2 a year

AddresB THE SUN, New York.

fRABOWSKY HOTEL,
J

310 N. Centre St.. Pottsvllle. Pa.

Fine old Whiskeys, Olns and Wines, at tho ,

A cuoice line 01 uignrs anu 'lemner--

Accommodations for travelers.
Meam at all hotira

riillions of Dollars
Go up in smoku ovory year. Take o

risks but get your housos, stock, e,

etc., insured in first-clas- s re-

liable companies as represented by

hAVIfi FAUST. Insurance Agent

4 TAtm Mr'Mnl fWtl

.B'IIIU9C. l'owderfl Dover full
m BQt is Hit WTOWJi'.iiK mlj EfeuxUuredftcr f.Uir,.
A-g-

M with Tinir fid rennyrojil VW$ nt other Ilk?

ro'ntment. Quutntiied lupCTtor to all otkjrjsPoialvai

VXH. nuk B4T, Uonon. Uaw.

BATON'S TANSY PILLS .

For sale at Klrlln'a drug slora and bUuod0a
drug slot 4'

ANSY PILLS:
mi hipunE.seNU4c.ni"wo"ssfr

Povlnsky'a1 droa itor, E.I
in.nlr !rM


